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Test before prescribing
The QuikRead go wrCRP+Hb is a unique wide range point-of-care CRP test, which gives
simultaneously reliable and quantitative CRP and haemoglobin (Hb) test results within
2 minutes. The wide range CRP test allows the extension of CRP values from conventional
use to testing e.g neonatal sepsis1 as well as to predict disease severity in COPD2 and aid
in cardiovascular risk assessment3. Room temperature storage for unopened kit and small
sample volume ease the everyday work of the healthcare professionals. QuikRead go system
is a fully automatic and flexible test system and is connectable to most hospital (HIS) and
laboratory information (LIS) systems.

Because...
room temperature storage
»» Easy to store in the healthcare unit
»» Enables immediate use, no need to warm up the reagents

wide crp measuring range
»» Wide measuring range from whole blood is 0.5–200 mg/l
and 0.5−120 mg/l with serum or plasma samples
»» Enables using CRP in wide range of indications

small sample volume 10 µl
»» Sample collection is easy and fast
»» Offers improved convenience for the patient

unique combination
»» Hb measuring range 50–220 g/l (5.0–22.0 g/dl, 3.1–13.7 mmol/l)
»» Two results from the same sample give more information
for treatment decision
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Orion Diagnostica develops, manufactures and markets diagnostic test systems for healthcare
professionals with over 40 years of experience. Building well-being is the core of our mission.
QuikRead go® is a registered trademark of Orion Diagnostica Oy.
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QuikRead go wrCRP+Hb Kit, 50 tests
»» With capillaries and plungers
QuikRead go wrCRP Control 1 ml
QuikRead go wrCRP Control High 1 ml
Ultrasensitive CRP Control 1 ml
QuikRead go Hb 10 µl Control 1 ml
QuikRead go Instrument

Cat. no.
146255
153038
153039
68257
153656
133893

